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7. I{¡eather conditions are ex-tremely important to the colfection of fleslry fungi.Although the party arrived in the rain, and although this culninated severäl daysof rvet lveather in the anea) it rvas the last rain to fall during the research period.
I4¡ithin a lseek consid,erable drying had occurred, greatly speedeã by hot, dry rvind.s,and the fleslry fungi becaue progressively sparser oveï. that time. Nevertheless,about 250 collections of flesh¡. fungi rvere mad.e, and are norv cì,eposited in theherbariu¡r of the University of Tennessee. r{ost rvere acconpani"á ty conplete notes,ancl nrany by color tratls¡nrsncies. This forms an addition io the record of thefleshy fungi of the â.rêâr and a reservoir of specinrens for subsequent stucly of thetaxonony of the cfavarioid and cantharel-loicl fungi of North X,rnerica.

The objectives of the research rvere lifiited. Clavarioid and cantharelloid fungirvere collected preferentialty, often at the complete expense of other fleshy fungiso that conplete uotes, photographs and. cultures could. be obtained." Even within thisÌinited group, horvever, corlections of sigrrif ica't importance r{rere obtained.

Several records tvere particularly interesting. A ferv of these incfudecollections of Clpl'afiadelphus sachalinensis, furnishing a new geographicat locationfor the species rvhich cornpretes a ¿iãtritutlonal patte"ñ f"o* thesãchärin rsl,andsof the North Pacific to Srveden. Raniariq "striat_oÃpora," as yet unpublished. and
knorvn only frorn the Pacific northñilã" Eñã., as rïa.s R. brrrnnea. The latter hasbeen collected- in the Pacific northl'est ancì. Srveclen but nãt ffi. Several
lnenbers of the Ranaria stricta strips rvere founcl , includ.ing the pacific north-
western E. "bïuñ;;T;i;El;ot yei published, R. apicutata, hitherto knorvn inthis continent only from the far rvest, and R. "o;de;;;Ðlã;haps establishing a
nerv North Anerican record.. An apparently nãr" spe"res of eãhinutate-spored Rariaria
$ras also discovered.

Àmong the cantharelloid fungi, Cantharellqs cibarius was colfected in quantity,not surprising on the face of it, nuilÑffi@ Tñ-ffi-Ttody of the complu" inNorth Arilerica, for there are several foms of the species, uld coLlections fron
¡rarious geographical locations are ad,vantageous. 0ñce their Sphagnun-swampyha'bitat n'as discovered, nenbers of the subgenus Leptogantharelius ruere forrñä inquantity.hfostsignificantofthisgroup.vereC@ibulifo.r*is,
occuring in severaf f orms, and Ç. luleÅSens. Coltections ofãe latter constituted
nry first encounter with the spe;ie;;;Tsiãã Etrrope, aûd confirmed. that the species
uncler that na¡ne in the southeastern states ís a separate taxon.

2. In addition to collections of fleshy fungi preservecl l:y clrying, isolatlons ofabout 25 species rtere successfully placed in purã culture, þrovidiñg naterial foraddition¿r1 taxononic characters as rsell as for stuclies of sãxualityl physiology,
e-tc" X,urong the unusual- cultures obtainecl rvere those of Çfejlopþus septintrioöf is,a Tare hydnoiil fungus, several species of the RanqI.-Lt stniffiTroup, constitutingthe first isolations ever nacle from these rungI;G-.!ããñ-of nu"t"i*l, and
several species of Pteulotgs. These last wilt be sent to Dr. Orson trlilter rvhospecializes in thesãEãlfand thus rvill add to the research progran of another
investigator n'ho has not collectecl in the lves La.ke area (I ruigtrt add that this
secondary effect ought to'be aLniost as inrportant as the prinatry ""*"."ch clone on gre
spot) .

3. Perhaps not as l'e1l unclerstood as the above ctirect research, interaction
le-t\.ee¡ people is an itnportant factor in all research. Du-ring resiclence at IvesIøke, r n¡as a'bre to furnish much more intirnate contact rvith,r[, orrn graduate stucì.ent,



l[r' David Jenlcins, thus aiding his research progï.au. a rveek spent ivith Dr. pauf0lexia nas particurarry stiniulating arrd, renei.ecl'our spirit of cooperation. contactrfith hfrs' rngrid Bartelli of lr,farquétte not only forneã a frienclship, but alsofurnished a contact-person for future rvorh, späcinens and advise concerning speciesdistribution.

4' Final}y, a rlorcl of appreciation for the nernbers and, officers of the HuronI{ountain club and the witdrif e Founclation. 0bvious}y, rvithout their concern therves Lake facility rvourd not be possible. The pïesence of the facirity prorrid.esfield*oriented researchers rvith ã heaa,quarters in . g"ographical and ecologicaì_area othent'ise clifficult to investigate, as ruell- as confortable living conclitionsuncler lvhich to ruork. The people invofved in this effort should be congratulatecl,and' every effort to continue this service to the scientific com¡runity should benade. f extencl my personal ilranhs, and that of nry family, for the courtesies
shou'n us by the nenbers dr.rring our stay.


